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A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

I hope this newsletter finds you and your family well! It’s hard to believe that we are about
to wrap up the first nine weeks of the school year! It has been a busy fall and the campus is
buzzing with activity. Over the past couple of years, our focus has been on being ALL
IN….giving 100% in all we do! This year, recognizing that many of our students were remote
last year and did not have opportunities to be involved in campus activities, while we are
continuing to focus on being ALL IN we are taking it a step further and making intentional
connections. What that means is how do we as staff/students connect to each other, to
Keller High inside and outside of the classroom? At the start of the year, staff and students
took time to reflect and identify how they already connect or will connect this year at Keller
HS. The thoughts were then written on a puzzle piece and are posted around campus as a
reminder to make intentional connections this year. The picture on the right is of the puzzle
that is displayed as you walk into our commons. On each piece, staff has written ways that
they will connect this year. There are a few pieces missing, so we still have some connections
to be made😊
Our students continue to engage in their classes and their success continues to be at the
forefront! We are excited to celebrate our students that received program recognition from
College Board including fifteen African American Recognition Scholars, nineteen Hispanic
Recognition Scholars, and three Indigenous Recognition Scholars. In addition, eighteen
students have been named as Commended students as part of the National Merit
Scholarship program. These honors are given based on their score on the PSAT taken in a
student’s Junior year. Our fall sports seasons are well underway with tennis placing second
in our district and will play their bi-district playoff match in the coming week. Cross country
has their district meet in the coming week as well. Volleyball and football are both having
great seasons, with football being 5 – 1 and volleyball being undefeated in district! Golf and
swim and dive seasons are also underway. Things are very busy in our Fine Arts as well.
Theater’s first play of the year, One Strike Away opens on Friday, choir’s Music of the
Master’s concert is tonight, band delivered an incredible performance at the Band Expo this
week and their Saturdays are filled with marching competitions.
Our next Coffee Chat with Admin is Friday, Oct. 29. Topics include an overview of our
College and Career Center by Dr. Randy Colvin and Ms. Christina Galanis will share a
presentation on GPA.
As we close out the first nine weeks, we appreciate your partnership in working with your
student in monitoring their grades and with our teachers as we work together to have a
successful year! We recognize the transition back to a more normal school day setting has
been a challenge for some. Please know our counseling team is here to support when needed.
While campus life is very busy, it is so great to see our students engaged in their classes and
participating in the extra curriculars that they are so passionate about! It was so great to see
the community out at our homecoming parade along with filling the stands at our athletic and
fine arts events! The continued support of our Keller High families and community is greatly felt
and appreciated!
Mrs. Simmons

Go Keller!

#KHSALLIN

#KHSCONNECT

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Oct. 13 - PSAT - Late
Arrival for Non Testers
Oct. 14 - End of the 1st 9
Wks
Oct. 15 & 18 - Student
Holiday
Oct. 29 - Coffee Chat w/
Admin
Nov. 15 - Indian Showcase
for current 8th graders
Nov. 22-26 - Thanksgiving
Break
Dec. 15 - Semester Exams
Dec. 16 & 17 - Semester
Exams & Early Release
Dec. 20 - Jan. 3 - Winter
Break

Testing Information

For Sophomores, Juniors & Registered Freshman
PSAT - Oct. 13
Late arrival for non testing student

COUNSELING & COLLEGE/CAREER CENTER UPDATE

KHS Families,
We hope that your student has had a successful start to the school
year. This year we are loving having colleges and the military back

For Juniors Only
School Day SAT - Mar. 2
(More details & plans for non testing students
will be shared after the winter break)

on our campus! Each week since late August, we have had multiple

State End of Course Exams (EOC)
English I - April 5th
English II - April 7th
Algebra I & US History - May 3rd
Biology - May 4th

The counselors and I have been busy working especially with our

AP Testing
May 2 - 13

college and military visits (almost 30 so far), even including the
University of Chicago, UT, and, most recently, Colorado State
University. (Click here to see our list of upcoming college visits).

seniors during the early weeks of this school year. The counselors
are in the process of meeting with each of their seniors to review
graduation requirements and to help with their post-high school
planning. I have also been trying to help our students who would
like a little extra help in these areas, and many seniors have been
taking advantage of dropping into the library to the College &
Career Center during their off-periods to work on applying to
college, requesting transcripts, sending SAT/ACT scores, etc. Also,
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the counselors and I partnered together to present a lesson to all of
Click hereto
complete the
KISD
socioeconomic
form & enter
into a gift card
drawing.

the senior English classes called “Life after High School” where we
discussed the steps to applying for college, as well as tips for
looking for scholarships, grants, and applying for financial aid.
Speaking of financial aid, we know many students and their parents
are curious about the new Texas law making FAFSA a “graduation
requirement” for seniors. While the law does provide the
opportunity for parents/students to opt-out of completing the
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FAFSA, we are encouraging students and families to go ahead and
spend the 45 minutes or so to create an FSA ID and complete their
FAFSA now that it is open. The FAFSA can open up many
opportunities for families across the income spectrum including
grants (federal, state, and institutional), scholarships, work-study
jobs at college, and (if needed/wanted) loans. FAFSA is a student’s

Want to learn more
about volunteering at
KHS? Click below.

way to let colleges know that they need money for college! For
families who might want some extra help with FAFSA, the district
will be hosting events during October to help families complete
their FAFSA including at KHS on October 25th from 6-8 p.m. Follow
me on Twitter @keller_go or follow “Keller High Counselor Corner”
on Facebook to stay current with these and other upcoming
counseling and CCMR events for KHS families. In conclusion, thank
you for the awesome privilege of getting to work with your amazing
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students!

Click here to learn
about Clubs & Student
Organizations

Randall Colvin, College & Career Readiness Counselor
Randall.Colvin@kellerisd.net
817-744-1485

